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1
lnterventions of KVKs having soir testing facirity to prouide technologi?ar 

-backstopping on soil health-cards to ngiiculturL Departments at district level.
r. d. a) Training to extension personnels 0 0
1, b. b) Advisories to f armers 0
I. c. :) Any other iltervention (GD, Sponsored Training) 0

2.t
lraining of Rural Youths i farmers in the areas of soil and wate*inageFiilli
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4,1 raining programmes organized
4.2 )emonstration conducted
EJ )emonstration conducted
).1 Demonstrations on micro-irrigation 0
;.2 Demonstrations on water conservation oractlces 0
;.1 Training of farmers on Balanced use of fertil zers 0 0
;.2 Training of farmers on lntegrated nutrient management 0 0
).3 Training of farmers on Liquid fertilizers 0

promouonat activlty on organic farming
7.1 IFT Completed during the month 0
1.2 )emonstrations on organic farming
1.3 rarnings on organic farming forfarmers, farm women, iurJf youtf-l 0
7.4 raining to extension personnels

07q :xtension activities
0 0't 

"6 Organic certification done 0 0
77 ny other promotional activity on organtc farming

I Swachh Bharat Abhiyan 0
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Number of farmers provided information and advisories through varioL,ls exter",sron
pr0grammes 0

0 Number of SIVSs sent by KVKs to farmers through Farmers portal 12 00 DN4,ICM
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